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IMPORTANT FROM NICARAGUA.
New Oi. leans, Jan. 30.

The steamship Empire City is below,
coming1 up, from Havana.

The dispatches from il-.- Ralite state i

Y.nt the Granada touched at (ireytown
and brought eff 51 cf Walker recruits

Greytcwn was in the possession of the
Costa Kicans.

Gen Walker had not been heaid from
for three weeks. The Costa Kicans bo- -

in in poss!Eion ot Oreylown cuts ou
Lis commiiicttion with the A I til !

coast.

Washington. Feb. 2.
The aniioutly expected correspond-

ence 'between Gen. JScott and th.e Sec re-

nt ty ef War, relative to the former's
)T was sent to the ceiialc-lo-day- . It

js cow erclusivtly in the postesMou o!
the committee on niilitary allairs, who
will make an examination and deter- -

jnine whether it can with propriety be

printeC It not, it will uo liled ainor--
lh secret archives of the government.

The members ef the selet-- t committee
rvj they will frit 8 or 10 hours a day if;
necessary in order to completo taking
itestimony this wck.

The Deputy Sergeant has
gone from th.e city for witnesses.

The committee on foreign affairs in i

the House will report a French spoliation j

fbill, but its friends will not attempt its
consideration, owing to a pressure of
other business and tor want of time for j

its due oensideiation. I

The committee on elections have form-- !

ally decided to report a resolution da- - j

daring vacant ihe seat held by Whit-iild- ,

but making' no recommendatiou re- -

Jaiite to Reder.

CuanLESTox, Feb. 2.

Florida dMes to the I5ih, state that a
requisition has been made by Gen. liar- -

jiey, for three companies of iroops w ithin
3j day. The Indians are supposed to
be ceBceotrated near New Smyrna, i'lans j sections of tho Western ,"and may
liaTA been la fo: the troops to bunound have its cass union g our leaders.

iutercept them. ' rious and alleviations have been
.

,.
Sad News from

private intilligence that reaches us fromj
the fceat of war in Nicaragua is even
more distressing than that we receive j

through the papers. U have seen a

Better from H K. Scales, son of Dr. j

.Scales, who stales that out of tke Urge j

and gallant party which left this city i

lat June under tho command of Col.
Alien, ouir eiinl remain anvo. ueorue
Burnett, a very estimable and well known

man. died on the afternoon of the
iaytte letter was written-Dcce- mUr

SO. Warden Pope was also dead. The j

vriter further states that he I ad not I

changed his clotLing for fur mouths, j

.and that he and all his comrades were;
covered with Vernr.a. A chnng-- i ol
raiment was promised iLcmon tlo 1st f

January, but there was po piorcctof
--lha prouios being fultilleJ.

Lbu. Jour.

The Distasb Pbestox S. Daacics Died
f. At tke Pathological Society, on

Wednesday evening, Dr. Alonzo Clark
ihibited a speciuieii of Ql-hiii- ills'!
uz a cemparativeiy rare disease re-- ,

marking that parsons who dio of it wore j

geneially supposed to died cf croup,
lln. Preston S. IJrooks, doubtUss, died j

f thic and not of croup, as was reported.
J, probably, did George Washintoii.
Iho fcllufeion irl i. Il t,i..i-M- ; futul ic ll,-- .

result of acute inflammation, and alw;,yfc
50ines oa verv. ranidlv. This i, the dis- -- -i j

wtich Dr. Iiu( k, of this city, lias
successfully treated by scoriCcaiion j

Several articles f his upon the subject,
have been published in the National Med-- !

ical Tiansactions. The trouble is, how- - j
j

ver, to discover what the exact dithcul-t- y

i, the patient generally dying
I

it is recouized. A'. Y. Tim.
j

Cur Moxcmext. DesIck Selkctkd. j

The Board of Directors of the I lay
Aionument Assciation yesterclay select-e- i

the design submitted by Mi. Julius;
"W. Adams, of tins city. Mr. Adams'
idea is a column 119 feet high, testing
apen a base f 40 feet square iu exterioi
wilhaa inleriarof sufficient dimensious I

tocentain the sarcophagus, and a stair-ma- y

running to a terrace 17 feet from
the ground, at which point the shaft pio-j- r

has its beginni.g. The desigu is
graceful in its proportions, suggest th.e
jdea of permanence andd stability, appro-
priate to the fame f hioi whose virtues it
coin meliorates, and is withal as happy

sek-ciio- as could well have ben made
from designs exclusively monumental in
character. The material will La Kentucky
atone of a bull color a:ul urreat dura
bility. lis c.t will be S 5J,OUO. We
iiave now only lima to ntuntiou this item
of geueraj inteibst, 'o li e pab'.ic. We
jT hall hereafier ive itxr leaders a more

taiiai iscripliii of the design. Lex.
JSuitafiHun.

iT From ttatcrcents recently made
by Mr. Branch, iu the House of Bepre-kentativ-

of the United Stales, ia reply
to assertion that the t!aveholding
Sutea are behind others in improvements,
itappears that thJ whlt population of the
Aeiv England Slates, New oik, New i

Jersey aud Pennsylvania, amount to C,- - j

fi2b',000; that the population of the slave
relates of Delaware, Maryland, Teunes- - j

j?e, Virginia, Netth Carolina, South j

Carolina and Georgia amounts oo 2,-- 1

753,070; that the miles of road complet-
ed in 1 1 fred States mentioned amounts
74 2.074 and lhoc in the slaves States to
3,912 the wing that the ratio cf road to
population aillic South is per cent,
greater than s.1 the North. Those above
are the original thirteen States, and the
proper us for lomparibon.

XarTU Kr.oyville (Tcnn ) Whig;
states from personal obseiiatioii of its
editor and others, it is thought that froai
the amount of w ''. ' '

ent Lne aj pears-.tu---
. . . t

ducedia the ttiiriy cu:uiet. of liat Teu-nesse- e

the text season, should itCD'.iuua

tTorll.

Gre it Ukitaik and thk United States.
A Contrast. The N. V. 7'.'m-- in-

stitutes a contrast between Great I'litaiti
and tho United States, highly llatterin
to the hitter. We abstract the ptincipal
features. The treasury returns for
bhow that the outstanding public debtot
tho fodertl government of tho United

country
lid

remedies

States amounted to S "JO, 7 2 7.000; whilethc
public debt of the various JSiitej amoun
ted to 10'),7I8,000 forming toother
only S22I,UOO,00. Tho public debt of
Great I'riuin beforo the late war was
.i!707,OCO,OC(), to which 21,01)0,000
new loans were added during tho war
together X'CIO.OJJ.OOJ sterling, or
about SM.UOJ.OOO.OOO. The indirect
laxit:01) p:tj J by ,iie pcur,i0 Gf ti10 United- -
States for tho support"... federal rcv
ernmcrit, in the shape of iirpoit duties,
amounts to 04.000, COO. Tho direct
and indirect taxation paid by, the people
of Great Britain for tho support of iho
crown, iu ihe way of custom and cxcWe
duties, stamps, income tax and property
tax, amounts to .10 I,0C0,0C0 gterlii'", or
about livc-I-el 1 the burden ol the pcopie
of the United Stales. The expenses of
the I'rilisli government are ihu, in our
currency, lor a single year, 6320,010,- -

000, or about one hundred millions mere
than the whole principal of tho public
debt if ihe Federal and State Goveru- -

ments. The ticasimy returns also show
that our system of railway, which em
braces about 2.3,24 miles stands in Cep
it.ul and funded debt 8735,000,000,
though costing, by the aid of State and
city loans, about sC29.73y.-100- or $35,- -

700 per mile, wl.ilo the of Great
Hiitain, embracing o:ly 3,334 miles,
stands io capital and funded debt.

or S19",I3." por mih.
And it further appeals that the whol o '

railway debt of litis country, in th
h e of moi tgages and uVoenluies, is

04 34, 2 0,000, while tho fame incum-
brances upon the liagli.h syMum irn-h- es

nearly this sum in debentures aloi.e, s.iy
37,200,000, whilo including what are

know as preference shares, the st'ra total
is 6G39,y9L!,000.

Fcahllt T'tvER. This diea? is prt- -

vailinir to a considerable extent in ulna

published; but w li;e more faith in th
following prescription that any other:

From the lirst day of the illness, and
as soon as we arc uie of its nuiuie, the
patient must be rublnsd morning nnd ei

otr tie vl tidy wiih a piece
of bacon, in uh a mam.er that with
the except ion of the head, a covering of
fat is eveiy where applied. In order lo
mike this rubb;:i-i- u Ku nut what easi-

er, il is I est to lake a piece ef OACOn tho
S Z(S of lh J ll'at "
SP- .lU sft Mda,f th'V ,,t,.fl,
,w U CTt tw " ' ZirS
out of ll.e lat. UiO lubbitifr must t e

thoroughly performed, ar.d not too
quickly, in oider that ll.e tkin may reg-
ularly be saturated with tho fat. Tho
beiitticial results of the application are
soon obiou.; with a iapldiy bordering
on nvigic, all, evm the most painful
symptoms of th.e d'ueasc are allayed;
quiet tleep, good humor, and the appe-

tite ri'turru' aid there remains only the
impatience io Auit the tick iotm.

Dem jcbat'c Vii.v.'or Pt?i ;'L4R Sovkr-eigkt- v.

In alluding to ti e question of
slavery in the Territories the I'tuiizyli'a-niiu- ,

1'uchanati's rpecinl and contiden-ti- l
orgsn, speaks "cf I hat view" cf ihe

subject "whic h has been to widely as-

serted in the North and so generously
endorsed in the South, that a JegaJly
elected Territorial Legislature l as ll.e

I,ror,1U11 lvc.r' 4 n7llcre ,s.S4ua.ucr.S? 'Vfiguty for you, pure
and undetiled. Here is the dt ctriue pre-
sented by Mr. Buchanan's home organ,
and which it declares has been "gener-
ously endorsed in th.e South." When
and by whom? We rail the attention of
our neighbors of th.e Examiner and La-- ,

fjiiiiCi' te the heretical teaching of old
Buck's cou.idtutii.1 organ. It is mote
than probabl that Seu.itor Bigler inter-- i
prated Buchanan's iews on the subjert
coireetly. Jn fact, it is almost certain
that he did. And this I eing ko, we call
upon all our Southern Deniociatic
temporaiies lo rpen their baltc-rie- s upon
the new President at once. liichmwd

What Need or A mi kicans. Our
Democratic fiiencs will be sorry to hear
of the resignation of Mr. If. Jvohnau,
the postmaster at Green-bui- The
cause of his resignation i, as we have
been told, that he failed to voto for B.
and B , which exasperated his foreign-lovin- g

biti hieii so much that it was atked
of him why he failed lo toe the maik
It cane out then that he had r.ever been
ti t ii i a ! i 7,1 mirl ittil.l lint fne n innin nf

b wU made it lLeir ilM6t
to challenge every foreigner ofl't iing to
vote. And yet this man has been, r

we have been informed, voting regularly
in all elections and holding an r (lice of
great trust Under the (Jeneial Ci.vern-men- t.

Will any say there is no necessity
for an Aineiicaii parly?

Jut'MiC Mi. 'hij.

A Wkixklk aeoct thk Ace of Hou-

ses. a fw days ago wt wet a gentle-
man from Alabama, wh gave us a piece

f information iu regard to telling the
of a hore. after he or she has pasted

the of nice rears, which is new to

it, and will be, we ars f urt, to most
of our readers. It it thi; after ihe
horse is niae ytars old, a wi tuklc conies
on the eyelid at the upper corner of ihe
lower lid, and every year thereafter he
has one well defined wrinkle for each er
er nine. If, for instance, a horsa has
three wrinkles, he is twelve; if four, he
is thirteati. Add the number of wrink-
les lo nine and you have it. So says the
gentleman, and lie is contident it will

niiver fail. As a good many have hor-

ses over nine, il is easily tried. If it is
true, tlie horse dentist must give up his
trade. Souther n Vanmr.

X"Two youths who lad bson ka
tin-- ' n ar Lew'atown, I'etm., wareattack- -

c! with iolent cramps and inflaniattan,
m:d one of them died froin the effects on
Friday of last week. It i conjectured
they had lee' me heale d and then
down upon the ice.

laid

DlsI'iUSKN O THE Pr.EhENT ADMINIS-

TRATION A Washington letter rays:
'The members of the present adminis-

tration aro making their arrangements
for withdrawal after the 4th of March.
It is probable that the President will re-

main here until the middle of March,
rnd then visit Cuba for a month or more.
Mrs. Pierce' health has 1 way a been fee-

ble, and her phyfieian'a ad vise against th.e

sudden change from this climate to that
of New England in tho Spring, owing to
a pulmonary tendency. The family are
much urged to mako a tour of tho South-
ern States, but Mrs. Fierce has invaria-
bly shiunk from the demonstration tint
would nccessai ily attend such movements, J

and these invitations will hardly be ac- -

ceptcd. Mr. Marcy is established so
comfortably in the west end that lie wiil

probably "let another quarter day roll
over his head after the 4th of March, es-

pecially as his former lesidence at Alba-
ny has been recently sold. Mr. Guth-rie'- a

establishment in Louisville- has
been kept open during his stay here, at:d
will bo ventilated early in March for
hi reception. Ml. 5 tCklhtnd, lik a
sezuille man of business, will go at once
back to his profession. Mr. Davis, after
attcndinir the executive cession of the
Senate to which he is' elected will
visit Mississippi, and sottltd down again
into a hacki;eved member of Congress.
.!r. Dubbin entertains tho purpose ot

seeking a gonial climate, to recruit his
health, which has buffeted seriously by
his labors here, Mr. Campbell will return
immediately to I hiiadclphia, and Mr.
Micawber, may wait for something to
turn up. In a few months more the Ad-

ministration will pass into history; and
the moil who compose it, into cenipara- -

live oblivion. Sucli i:i the fate of p iliti- -

cal honors.

Thk Bkaltils of "Democract."
The following is a list of the recently
elected 'Dctr.oeratic t'cutral Committee
of New York, which wc clip from the
N. Y. V'lui itr. Do wc not want a little
more Americanism?
Patrick Welsh .Tchn McDeano
Patrick Coylc John McClavc
Patrick Dougherty John D. .McGregor
Patrick (iarick J. W. McKccve
Patrick (Jallashcr W. II. McKorkle
Patrick Burns Thos. JlcSpcndon
Patrick McKlroy John McConncl
Patrick Matcrson Henry McDonald
Patrick (J. Malony Thomas Byrnes
Michael Murray Francis Donnelly
Michael Burn. James FitZiriblous
Michael (Joulding Daniel Maheu
Michael 1 1 u v 8 James Sheridan
Michael Anthony Thos. FitzgcralJ
Michael Haljiin James Moony
Michael Tuonicy AY in. Clcary
Michael Smith Martin (Jilniartin
Michael Doinjho Isaiahllynders
Huh O'Neal Bernard Kellcy
Htijih O'Ponncl Maurice Ilarrigan
Charles O Conncr John Scnncll
John O'Toolo James J. ltcdly
Thomas H'BulIy IMward By an
A. J. M Carty James Cartey
John M'Nuliy Matthew Daly
Norman McLcod James Kchoc
T. McXiabt Bichard Dougherty
Dennis McCarthy Bernard Beillv
B. II. McCullou.-- h Hush Moonv
Thomas McManus John Darrah
Win. McConkcy Dennis F. Bool.

A few well known politicians, and two
or three Germans complete the list.

The Chinese SrciR Millet. An ag-
ricultural corresponded of the Scientitic
American ays he giound in a cider
mill and then pressed about half a huh-o- f

the canes of the sugar millet, which
ho supposed to be worthless, from being
tou 'bed with frost, and l o obtained a
ouart cf excellent molasses from the
juice by e.'porat ion. He judges that the
square rod . ground punted il tlie
canes had all Lc.n used, wculd have pro-

duced with four gjlons of molasses, cr
at iho rate of C4J allns per acre.
Such a crop would Jiav. Droved valua-b- li

the last year, ainco suj-- r and molas-
ses arc high.

Tim Hoi Tho diseas
amonir ho-'s- . which has been so fata! at
the West, has made its appearance i'Massachusetts within the paat few weeks.
The JintifuH Tract l r says. j

In seveial lowns in this vicinity, as we;
are informed, about seventy-fir- e hogs
Iiave died with great rapidity after they
were attacked. One lot of twenty-thre- e

Has scut from a town in this region to.
Henniker, N. II.. a few days since, and:
at last accounts all but two were dead.

Iu somo cases the hogs are well ati
night, eating their food as usual, but

dead in their pens in the morning.!
As yet the mortality is noticeable more'
for its singularity and cuddenres, than'
for its extent. No remedy has yet been
discovered for the disorder.

jTFThe New England Pin Company,
f Wir.s'eJ, Connecticut, hare just start-

ed a new machine for sewing pin upon
papers. Il selects the little indispens-
able from a pile and stretches ll tin in a
continuous lew upon rarrow strip cf
paper, at the rate of 3'JO pr minute.

LIGrT:Irr!
Candles at Louisville Prices,
Without the addition cf carriage.

now prepared to fill all ordra frthe1AM quality of MOULD CA i DL'' l.y
fie Lox.rl LuUTille pricen.

T. J. SlllNPLKBOWER.
jan 31, '57 tf

Fine Jack for Sale!
I OFFI'.I. for aale a auparir

YOl'Ni; JACK, four yejra ol(i uexl
ffhtiLUiununer, la ltandn lueli ; waa aired bv
Marrnjo M tntiiolh. wiil out-wri- h any Jack
of hi age I hare ever aeeu, aud ia well put up
all over.

JAS. B. GILLESPIE,
jao 30k'57 5t Near Danville, Ky.

A Reasonable Notice.
TT bci of known llmt Ilirain Lif-in- i. ir!fli
JL me a Jitn-r- , the exist tlial all my
inaiviuu4i arcwunia kiiouiu Lmi at Onca settled
up. ami ill ol book laid I
aolicit all who hav opn U on my lo k
to came forward and 'rre up. J l.vpe noue
will neglect lliii "raiihoaahif uoti-c- .'

J. C. McKAY.
jaa D3, 57 tf

DBSIflfiBLS PROPERTY

AI ; ADGTIOM, '

TUT iiSrrihr. intending la re.
inn from tl. Rrat sill

On Monday, February 16, 1C57,

On the premises, at II o'clock. A.fM., cfTcrat
1'uLlic "!, to ill liilipul liilrr,

THE rKOPEUTY
In whirh lie cow roi.irs, kitunit-i- l ou tlie uorllt
eat rnrnrr cf BroaJway anj Komtli fctrret,
DaiiTilIf, Kf.

At a cnuii:entn(l ?rmforlal 1 Fnii'y
il pua4ftuHa mi vul);' not aia to

b- fouti'l. Tlie lioue I of bric', two tori'- -

liili, nnd built in pood hty'o, an.) ront-iiui- t ix
roouiH, b tiie close Is find writ tiuUlird rooms
in the han?ut slory. On the ll. are,

rocnm, ainoke-lious- r, wov! liour, slal If,
r, b:l)i hnimr, flwrr-(i- l w ill sucrUr

rouvi iiirnrt-n- , n r rl! of cxcrlli ut water, a cis-
tern, iVc. Ac, nil iu gcod rJtr.

)ir!(. One-Uiirt- i of tti rurchafe nimry
wiil l fq-ilrr- in Siaud; i'.iet halai.ee in tqual
pjyfiicut in one ami ! ye'r, poou
rurity, b( arinp interest from d ty f nale, n

and )aallett li e Unuville Dranrli Il.mk.
rosftrssiu) m ill be icn en or Ltforc lha lit diy
of April.

Pcrtons wirliing to parc'ia, are inviteJ to
call and rxamind ll;o property before the cay
of aale.

SWIL. AVRES.
Danville, Ky.. jin 30, '57 tJ

Tho Lare Jack,
GREAT WESTERN,

H ILL KtmJ t!i prenl ieasoii
K.I Ht mv vti!.t. S lllilva Wist Cil

ll7L.I)jiHw. lie will If i crinimdil
lo acrve a frw Jennrts ul Sevculi-V'iv- e ll-Iht- m

to iiinre n living rott. uui Tucnt)
five Dollar for eucli Jfiii-- t rDt that f.ii'i
to Lre4d tr hri !)( niJi ! i oil. (iood Iiluc (jr.iu
pasinre will furuiahed Jnnet4 from u o

tancf jritiii, un 1 trriu fd if r iii sl.l on
term. (Jreat csre will le In i

arc i.ifiit.' or i!-- i rn, Lut do luLili!y,8!iou!J
either .

Description and Pedigree.
GREAT WESTERN i a beautiful J, t

Clark, wiili nx-al- uure. lie i over 1G luiu'l
Ligli, without Mine, cud po.som' grrat r njlh,
larre bone, and powrrfu! niuarle; In; will 'A

vrara old iu June next. wa nirnl by Cuena
Viila, 111 - Urt-h- t J.icU in Keutucky, nud prub-al.I- r

lh hirgo-- t iu tlie world, lie weiliei
1 100 poui.dn. He tcoU the c at l.riif-g'ou-

Par e. Eminence and l.nji.iviile. If itiajj and
liackiu? out ull IIih Let Jacka of Kentucky.
Burn V 'i waa aired by impo'led AUniiitoth,
the larjeft Jack eer imported to Kentucky.
Great Western dam wji a fine lirn Jrunct.
of the Hickman Mock. I.'i (.'am, grauduni,
aire and grand ire. were all black.

Pervona wikhing to rnie I.irje fitock, or bav-
in; larpe Jeunetn, of Moreiijo, Porter, or Plack
Siiinpsoii flock, would !o well to jive him a
ra'l. tliink birn rue cf tin linet I tr J tckr
in Kenlu' ky, and that bin i id viru, im.torteci
Manu:in:!i. huaduiio morn la iiicrrri-- i tlt of
the Ja:k toc!; cf Keutucky, thin til the Jacks
ever imported into Kentucky.

I). A. KNOX.
B v!eco.,jia "0, '57 if

JOHN BI. SNEED
WOULD rvrect- -

Tllllv ftflllAlllirM flint
VChe!i in opened a hrp r

in the rooma formerly oceupit U tv i no. 1.
Younp, Ej ,as a Law Olfre, iifjmrtlijtcty

ihe Court House, where be i prepared
to carry on the lus'in-i..ij- tout aud Mioe Ma-

king iu all its branches., lie ha just received
a tiue stock of the

And li ia employed good worknun.and iutin.la
that liia work bhail uot bi either iu
atyle, appeamuce or quality by any other khop
IU the place.

GENT'S FINE ECOTS
Alaaya ou band or made to order in the liet
atyle. Shoes. lipprn, (ijiterii. nnd LaJica
b'hoea, of every dtaciipliou, a'ti manufactured
to order.

He aolicit R t.hare of the pu'jl'i pafrnaif,
iu 1 w ill spare uo pains ti give alinfj tioQ to
all hid cutlouier.

JOHN M. SNEED.
Danville, jan 30, '7 If

Corninissioner's Sale.
4 S Corni:ilsiouer in t'i. cto pending in
A t'1 KJ I" Circuit Oourt. of II:av Port's

Hlius. upon prt lion for a rile, and lv
virtu ot the d cren tlx reiu rendered at Au jut
Term, I w ilt, before the Court-L- ne door
ia Danville,

Ou Monday. Frbrnarr "N
(Urimy CvHfcy Court dtitf,)

Ofler at Tublic Sale, tc the highest bidder,

Tho Tract of Land
in Fair p- - titioti mentioned,

CONTAINING 31 1-- 2 ACRES.
S.--iJ odjoiin John Miller a:il James

Har'tu, in I'")'!"' county, and is of Ihe h-- t

qualify. cli'jly ailunleif, and iu a good u

... T! .. T . I III . -,Y, Z T ; ",OB "ru'!
of 4 n.ut..s from d .y ,.f sale. , .ual
paymeut- - aud . on.N. w ilh k,hn ..vurity.
lii liie rin-c- i ol j.'ugmrins, will u! reijuired 01 I

the pcrchuscr.
II. HKlVi:, Cmr.

jnu 21-'i- td

Farmers and Mechanics'
11

A'littettlctiihia.
Authorised Ciipital.
a il O . O O !

Assets, $408,151 13!
Involrd iu Jtund, 31 n-i- ?t uuil "oid

ctut itii-H- .

PROTECTION ---T

xr l'fom 1jos3 oy x ire:
Arc yen lasnrttl asainst lct liy Firr!
There ar but few who r e ive aympalhy,

who incur lo. hy ting llii- - iuot urfit,$-t-
and $litnlil fff iijiun. W'e oltn se it

auuoiiiicrtl, lh.it pffxnig h:ive lost thrjr itink
of ('tudt aud t'urmlurr, aud the rexull of years
of industry swept from them by Ihe devouring
element, r ver w hu h they hit ti uo control, ex
Cept by Iwing IiiHured.

Jnur.iiiee p.fiictN you from the incendiary,
negli?euce f servauU. and Ihe c.ikUilties ol
your neighbors. It will imparl confidence to
your creditor and give a clriricter of pru
deneeaud precauliou lo all your buNiuess Iraus--
unions.

It r.quirea but a verv nnnU $iui to insure in
Sum ranging from fill) to $l.b" and yet bow
many there, are who litve uo Insurance upon
daiidt, Furniture, or any thing ele. If your
Stock i tiiu l, fctill i 1st lots to jou might be
serious.

TUTS C MI'A.vr IXVRE1
IIuildingH, 311 rchniulizr. (iood-- , Furni

1ur, Miu-iiiurr- and stork,
FKOM SI 00 TO 5.UO'J,

At the lowest rules an I upou Ihe most liberal
terms, mid raoMrr riniisr on the a 'j Jt-'iieu- t

of loan.
Ilr.N. Tnos. V. I'loutnck. lrst.

I'.UWARl) U. IfUMB i.i. Srr'ry.
John Tip Un I Sjjtr'ilt.

JOHN U. AKIN. Ajnt,
HOT 2?, iC tf Danville, Ky

WELSH & NICHOLS
Have just received a large Mot of

STRIFE

MM!

For Serant.i' Wear.

SHEETINGS-A- LL WIDTHS.

A new ilock juit received,

A a extra assortment of

LADIES' KID GLOVES
All nil' a and colors.

A large vari ly of Crusela, Velvet and Ingrain

15 & uii Hi a n &
Rugs, &c,

For rale text CHt.tr!

Cotton Yarns, Batting, &c.

The largest aud be t lot of

AXES
Ever brought to Danville ju iu scaaou!

SUGAR AND COFFEE,

.A very larjje'itor k.

lOO BOXES
STAR & TALLOW CANDLES.

Together witbjonr utuallargM and" full assort-iiient

of Drv Gondii, Grcci-ricH- , Class nnl
Cineenswjre. Hardwire, t,utl-i- y. Kails, Iron,
W'inilow Glass, Paiut, Dili, ,tc tc., all ol
which will be sold tn cheap ax they cnu be had
drew here, lor 0.h, or ou the uual time lo
prompt cus'.otiii'r.

WELSH & NICHOLS.
jin 23. '37

THE BEST!
Jl'ST roceived, the be.t article vf C'liewing

to bo had in the market.
WELSH Ac NICHOLS.

jan 2.1. '37

GEO. C. BAIN,
Mtj formerly cfLejitjten, Ky.

Would kiutily inform 'i ld frien.Ia and ac
(juaiutances that he ia now located at

173, Market St., Philadelphia,
In the extensive

Wholesale Hat, Cap and
Straw Goods House,

or
CHAS. HALLOWELL & CO.

CJ" All orders thankfully received, and
promptly attended to.

j i il 5i, '37 liu

WOOD WOOD.
TJF-KN- wnntinfr pocd nontd Wood,
I. will d.ae ihir orders at the Far-

mers Gri c rr. Charles lUixitrxons brick corner,
jiu 16. 'i7 It W. S. MOUROW.

Important to Purchasers.
Cash or Country Produce'.

ITll have concluded from thi time for- -
V ward, lo do business ejcluxivcly on the

"CASH bYS 1 KM." We t licru ihi w ill not
oily be an advantage to us, but to all who deal
with n. We know we can afford to sell our
("rm-crir- . tc , for a Ks profit for Cah, or the
Production of the country, than we can under
the old credit system. 1 hue who we have deal-
ings wiih will Le charged our cah rates, with
th nrn!ertandin!; that w settle every four
months, the length of time weget credit on our
siiK'k, wheu we buy ou time.' We can but be-

lieve that thin arranceioint will be perfectly
atifaclory tall our cuitomrn.

Our t stock of GK'JCKRIt'3, Sit. A.C.
w very complete, and it well known that we
alw, k,, .,, , ,,, nJ u ofev

!hi,lff j 0iir t,0. We solicit a continence
of puJ'"Jag Irom oar old cuKtiaiieM, and all
who wish . purchase Groceries on the caah
principle, at the t."all"l ofible profit.

McKaV McNEILLE.
jio23, i7 if

riKTE BUGGIES
FOR SALE.

n AVINd rented out mv hop. I bav re- -.

moved my stock of FINE BUUCIKS to
the tlore-rooi- ii udjoiuirg Weathei ford Jfc Lee's
l.'iorery,- - where 1 will be pleaded to see all
u ho may denre to purt hnse the fiaeat aud best
Ung rir ever built in Danville.
lj KKI'Al.'ilNli of nil kiuds done iu tlie

bel uiauuer ou short notice.
A. B. GRUBC.

Danville, jtn 9, '57

PUBLIC SALE!
I WILL hH lo the highest bidder, on Thurs-

day, th J'ih day I' binary next, at
ihe late reVulence of Uuckner Miller, deceased,
niMercer county, Ky.. (Cane I'uu,) five miles

Koiiih-ea- f t oi Ilurrod&burg, and teveu north of
Danville, the

TRACT ODP ZLAZTSTTD
on which said de edent resided at the time cf hi'
death, containing about

270 ACRES!
Of first rate land. untr bigh stale of cultiva-
tion, and weli adapted to Ihe growth of hemp;
wiih good improvements of every description.
A!f, an abnudauce of good wMer.

Those who want to purchases first rrW (arm
in a good neighborhood, will do well to call and
set it on or before the day of sale.

Also, at the same time and place,

All tho Personal Estate
Of said decedeut, consistent of Horses, Cattle fnneep, nog, toru, nay, ana uats,
House and Kitchen Furniture!
Of every description; together with all the
farming l'tvnil, which belongto the estate.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M
A. CJ. KYLE,

Adminittrutor xtilh the ) ill mtmxtd
jan 23, '57. f.l
Danville 7'rtUne copy to amount cf and

charge HarrotUbarg Tranicrjt.

FOR SALE!
A BLACK MOItZNGO
KCXl, auJ T WO
rvi'i'iO''" u

jjjaajca,' vbeau ti- -

fnl roto by Telejjraph, 4 year ; and
other IIi;iiL4Ni)Et," a beaulifal 'appCrTst
verv dark. Hi' ' handa hioli ' Tkf 'ih h
eeen at the slablea of the undersici,leJ2 ml)f
Worth of Uauville, on the Dix Kiver; Tend.
(iood bargains ca n Le had, aud on accommo-
dating terms. Call and ex unine for vourtdves.

. JN'O. f srixxus.
ini 1G, '57 1

Now is tho Time to Realize!
GREAT BARGAINS

IN CONFECTiONEKIES!
YOUNG AMERICA, grateful to tho last,

hi thanks'ior favors past;
And give hii friends this information.
That he still reintina at hi oil aUlion,
Aud carries on hid former trade.
In Notions, good as e'er were made.
Coino rich, come poor, come grave and gay,
My stock U good j I. boldly ay
Cheaper ty Iwet.ty per cnt oa cash,
Thau any other kiud of irasli.
I'll bo couteut'with little gain,
And tako my pay in Cash or grain;
Cad tt my b tore and take a look.
And view the accounts thut jire iu my book.

A merry New Year to yon ull.
My friends, both far and near;

May Fortune smile upou yoa all,
My customers so .

Lat jearyou oft called at my store.
My candy, cakes aud toys to buy;

I still wdl keep thm as before.
At prices far frem l inghigh.

T. J. SI1INUEL130WF.R.
jan 1G, '57 tf

S tho Junior Partner of our house intends
removing to Louisville by the 1st of Feb

ruary, we w Uh all pron owing us by note cr
artomt. In ccme forward aud fettle without
fuitiier notice.

W. B. MORROW ii CO.
ju i ,;:.(; tf

Ll IT

L 13 MIAU) Ull

Chas. Henderson's Lritk Corner.

I HAVE just received, nnd am now opening,
a larg and very anpi rit r stock of

Groceries, Hardware, Queens-war- e,

&c. &c.
Whl-- h I will sell l;w or cash, er exchange
for Produce.

W. S. MORROW.
hn 16, 57 4t

WAITED,
500 K I.n rd;

10.UUO round Uacon;
5,000 Pounda liaijs.

W. S. MORROW.
jun 1G, '57 4t

BATTEKTON HOUSE
niu n n 1 1 ii nrn 1 111' l V- - V 1 I iJ V II 1 III

111 i. ll 'l I I I ,11--tail vv u:iijlj Ulll

SMITH FIELDS
WOULD resp-c- t-

fully announce that he
Ims taken the above

large and convenient Stah'e, and is now pre-
pared lo carry on the Livery and Sale Business
in all it.i various bran. htm. He has now fine
stock cf
HOUSES, BUGGIES & HACKS

TO hike,Dy the day or weik. Tassiiigers arriving in
any ef the Stages, will bo conveyed to any
pari of the country on reasonable terms.

U Horses kept by the day, week or month.
and Horses bouplit aud sold, when desired. 1

will a!o attend to tho breaking of llorsea to
haruers or ihe saddle.

Having secured the services of the well known
hostler, Jou Davkntost, and iutenciug to give
my person I attention to the business, all who
favor me with their pitrousge may rely upon
haviug their orders attended to iu the best
maimer.

SMITH FIELDS.
Danville, jan 9, '57 tf

Fino Watches.
HAVE received from the Im-
porters a few very line M.iffic case.

WiVCeil-wm'ie- aiKl Metiers; Independent
secoud-haiid- . Chronometer Dallance, Kail way
Time Keepers, tt(j. Jvu fiuer ever were brought
to this market.

WATCH, CLOCK & JEWELRY
.HE PAIRING.

HAVING taken under my own control this
of my establishment, and ob-

tained tho services of .lr. Shabad, from the
house of Ranmry Bro., Louisville, who has
had thirty years txperiruce iu his t.ade, and
who will have competent assistance, I am pre-
pared to have all kiuds of Watch work aud Jew-
elry doue.

Silver Ware made; Eii graviug, Jtc done in
snperior order.

J. B, AKIN.
dec 26, '56 tf

"CTOIsCLOJI
THK subscribe r intends wind'ng op his

in Dauville asaoon as possible, and
inform those indebted to him, that he may be
found at all times, ut his old stand, and wishes
them to call and fettle nou. II thiuks there
are more delinquent Dead Mtm (some Women
lo ) on his books, than are to be found on those
of any merchautiiit Danville. This startling
;?ci ne cannot even pretend to account for. and
does rrt consider himself rcponsihie. Wheth
er it is a righteous judgment upon those who
long Be gleet ti.; Dun ol an indulgent Creditor,
that they ahull not live out ha if their dayr, one
thing is certain, that it is unlucky to let ac-

counts run too long; and a the undersigned
would much rather settle with rrincipals than
their Executors or AdmiuUtrators, h? hopes
nous will nrgdcl ibU notice, as otherwise, their
accounts wiil be phtced iu the hint's of collec-
tors

He haa aWrved that Coodtucl always cttenJs
his Work when paid fur el oner, aud he informs

his rrieuus, that he will devote himself
closely to Repairing Watches,

lc. (until further notice.)
u the uiuturd accommodation principle. Jo

person can Work all day, and Write all night,
and do justice to his 1'u(ioh at i lie same time;
and as it i so much Easier, Quicker ai.d Cheap-
er lo make the chauge no it, than lo Write, Re-

write, aud go forth to collect accounts, he will
hereafter do business ou the Cash System ex-

clusively.
ft -- A handsome assortment of tTatclie?,

Jewelry, .c. at cost.
THOS. Ii, J. AYRES.

dec 12. '56 tf

ISTOTICE.
A LL those indebted the onders!g-ne- eitherXX by noteor:tfccotii,t. are re.pettfully

quested ocome forward and pay andup saveme the disagreeable necessity o"fciuuuin 1have my debU to pay promptly, which rendersit absolutely necessary tha 1 ;houia coll,ctcordmgly. w c LUfJAS

CHANGE OF BUSINESS.

FINE BOYLE FAKM
FOH SALE.

determined to remWfB Wanolher
HAVING 1 tiTer for sale THE FARM on
whirh I now reside, 1 ing miles louth ol rer- -

th;fryvil,e, iinmedi itely on the turnpike road lead

iif frem iiarrousburg lo Lebanon, and within
'fourtha of a mile ol tlie iMnviua aaacD-u.rnniU- e.

It contains

In a lilgn stale ef cwllivatiea, all fewee
supplied with an abutdauce of aevar-failia- g

water. The Iinprdvemeais are nCsfratS,
every convenience for a family ri-deu- ce

and farming purposes. I will aUwMlf

About 2C0 Acres of Knob Land,
Finely TimtWreu, and lying convenient to the
above tract.

The terms itl be mv!e reasonable, and per-
sons desiring to purchase a good Kentucky
Farm, 1; au cHient neighbo rheod, are invi-

ted to Cl, as I am determined to sail.
G. S. CALDWELL.

jan 9.7 1

Family Residence or Sirfe

THE undersigned off.-r-s forsale, the Ilonatf
Ireniic at present occupied by

him in Danville. On the Lot are two of th
be- -t Cisterns in town, and all necessary Out-
buildings, it;tble. Carriage-hous- e, Sir.. 4 j.t and
an Indian Mound, ena of the few remaining re-
lics cf that interesting race, which has been re-
ligiously preserved.

As the Lot U large, considering its ?e ry con-
venient locality to the cntrr of bmint$i, it wiil
be c'ivided, so as to suit two or three purcha-
sers. A bargain Will ba given in eilhar pmt.

He will sell also, a Four Acre Pasture
Lot, situ'ited neir th Railroad Depot: well en-
closed, and having on it an everlastiagsapply
of first rut) water. Persona desirous pnrefca-siu- g

such property will iJo well to call early.
A lot cf Huilding Materials. Brick, Stone,

Flooriagaud Dressed Weatherboard'me, foraa.le.
TU03. R. J. AY RES,

dec SG. '56 tf

FOIl SiVLE.
I IIAVE forsale, a'first --r

hSft" rat llm.e anil Itocka- -
. . ...w - .,.- 'n,A ll. :j ,.w v.-.- is ery gen

t'e, and well broke lo harness (can be driven
bv a child and of fiue size and color. The
Itot kau ay is excellent, and nearly new. 1
will sell them togt ther, or separately, oa

terms.
.TU03. R. J. AYRE3.

oct 10, 'SG tf

GEO. NICHOLS,
WATCH-MAKE- R.

MAIN STREET, DANVILLE, KY.

THE undersigned wonld ree--va peruuny iniorm me pnblie that
--1 he Ins left the Jewelry EsUb--

rl. usiunenrol Mr. John B. Akin.
im--a u, j located at the stnnd next

door to Waggener's corner, where he intend
to carry ou Ihe

WATCH-MAKIN- G BUSINESS,
And hopes by good workmanship anJirit
attention to luaiuess, to merit a portion of the
public patronage.

nttentioo will be paid to "the.
nKPAir.lMJ of all Watches, mch is
Chronometer, Duplex, Rack and Detached
F.scnp. menu. All work t'ett by him ti

to give talisfarliou or the money re-f- un

Jed. IU will also have all Lint's of Jiwilbt
KEr.iRFD. in the best style.

il.iving h id fifteen jears experience, he is
s&lfefird that ho can please all w ho may give
hi in a trial.

GEO. NICHOLS.
dec 12t 'o t(

NEW STOCK!
McKAY & McNEILL

r'7yi HAVE just received a lrge ard
i rj Tar,'eJ itoc!' of r.4MILT(,ROrr.
''jLrIK. consisting iu pari of the loU

N. O., Crushed, and Towdr'tl Sugars;
Rio and Java ColFee;
Green and Black Teas;

rur. S If. and Plantation Molaesesj
Mackere! and 1 hite Hh;
Star and Tallow Candles;

. Rice, Pepper, and Spices;
Fresh and Preserved Fruits;
Freidi Cove Oysters and Sardines:
Cotton Yarns; Wrought and Cut'Nai.';
Wooden. W iJow aud Stone Ware, die. ic.

We also keep constantly ou hand a good supply
of Flour an d 3Ieal, for sale at Ihe market
price for Cash only.

Purchasers ol Groceries are invitetf to eall
and see our to!i and learn our prices, bex"jrs
buying elsewhere.

McKAY t KE1LL.
no? 2?, '56tf

T. HARNESS,
DEALER I

Italian and American Warble,
Danville, Ky.

MONUMENTS.
TOMBS, tn4 U
kind cf Grave
Stones fornnhrd
rdr in the best

style and at low
rates. Sol tots tho
patronage of all who
may netd anything
in his line.111 II O'Shop oa Main
street,
Central House.

near the)

nov -- 3, '56 ly

A SPLENDID
TOWN RESIDENCE

FOR SALE.

I AM deoii ou to sell at private sale, the very
DCSIItAHLE KF.SIDLNCK on Broad.

way iu Dauville, at present occupied by Mrs.
iitLL. 1 t House u of brick, hancsetne,? antr
conveniently built, with 7 rooms, good cellars.
kitrheu. smoke house, stable, 41..
all iu excellent repair. The house baa just
been nwly papered and painted. The Lot
ce uki n about ait acre ami a half of ground,
wvftstlin Fruit Trees and Shrubbery, wiih,
an excellent garden. There is upon the Ifta m

goodcisterit apiX well, awarding a never-Sailin-

up;dy of tbe bt walv.
Perous wishing to purchase one of thehaad,-some- st

residences iu Danville, are invited to
look at this property. The terms. Ac. will ow

muJe known oa applicalionto the undersig e.
A. li. SNLliU

Danvi.le. oct 31, 'jft tt

Turnpike Notice.
BV au order of the Coard of the Danville and

Hu.tonvilie Turnpike Road Company.
tier will be div;deuds of Stock paid to the,
Sto-- k holders, at ll.e Central Bjink at Danville.
Ky., on the 1st of Jauurv. 1657. and ihe Ut
ofJu''-- .... .cry s x months.

S. W. WARRKN, Vra.
dec 12, TC if -

Desirable Town Residency
POB, SALE.

T WISH to sell my Redei ce, p,. Lexinrtoa
L street, iu Danville. The house to a Large
ramr, nearly new, with 8 rooms, and all theneceary
l also have fot sale, a Two Acre "Lot, ad- -

coMrarv I ntm 10 ,h can be bough., if Vesireo.
J ?

aU ccounU. Uhe, by cash or oic . iaviU.a u caIi ,na look S V

U'. 1..U'CAS. . WM DUNCA- N.-
Jaa5 JTi,lt

c . not !. 5tt tf ' - - .

i"


